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.j this '.'as partially c--mi:_-:;_at.ea let by extending the length o _ the test A tub-s
•_'o;-e, leak tea,ted. pr_or t,_ ,,_i_,._tes*_ and shown to be sound. A leak test a'ft,_-, rec_rcnla-.
tier, revealed tube qt[!l to ha':,_a Van Stone flange leak• F-xaminat/en of tw_ tubes on

,-!'" the. header after the pu,_ _howed the tubes to be bright and film free. _xamination
.T-'-j o" a nc=zle and rlgtail r,_r,,,_'.'clfrom the header showed the inside of the ns_.',le t,e b,:,
,_;/ br_g _ and f_-,, fre_ however ,,,,esnnu].us o_ the pigtail still contalnnd p_tches of

'."_IQ film which w,sr.sin the form of large flakes. Inst._ument surveys and a fLL_, pack su_ee)"

["['i. of the test h_Je.", h,ofo.'-3aria after recirculation did not indicate a reduc,ticn in
.,,..,_.. ra"_iation,_i_vel oi" the ,hr_:,_4_,r..,,,..No m¢.chanical difficulties we_ ex_-_a,rlenzed during _"_,,,_

':i']i test, Durlnr t_he test the radlatlon level cf the test tank _ncreasod to tR, and the

to c,o ,ator  edu ,dthe
of the test equipment to 8C, mr on the tank and I_ m_ on the p_ping• On the basis of

_.,_ nr,ssent data, the ccncluslon is -'_.......e that no mea,_urab!e rmdnctlon in radiation level

"_''_ of the rear h_a_,_r ruhr'ted _rom rec._-^_u_a_io.._" _ oe the acid ._olution Suffici,_nt

<",,_, data is not available to ._t_te.conclusively why the reci-.cu,_atlon" of acid did not

,_':_ re,_uc_ the ra Latic,n level of the header A second film sur_oy, analysis o" the film

.(_ '.rem inside the pigtail and analysis or so_u_ion samples ta'._n during the res . are
'_._ *he effects of the test.<"" exyected to a '_ in deterrdn..._

_'),.,,., D!SCCSSION

....._, O_eration of the Tost

ii test equ!;,ment was installed as deJcribed in reference one• Because of rupture

The

_mc;'al work, the test was de' • ._ayed until approximately eighty hours after shutdown

Rec_.culation of sodium dichrovmte and water was st_'rted at 9:2h p.m After 15

[_I _r/nutas during which the solution temF_rature remained constant at 33 ° C, steam

_'_'_I additlcn to the test tank was started. One hour of steam addition (80 psi-l" llne)
_.: was required to raise the temperature of the solution to C. Sulfuric acid was
,'" added at approximately ].O:hO p._,,. The temperature of the test solution rose

':;_ immediately to 520 C. Recirculation of the acid solution continued for aporoximate!y
-!_! _ minutes, The maximum tem_rature _a_.ained was _o C. Dilution of the solution

with filtered water e _d si;,-ultaneous drainir_ of the sclutlon was started at 1.1:30 p.m.

I ' _: : [ The b._st s_.'st4_mwas valved out cf the _actor at 1.2'30a.m. At the start of d!chror._te
recirc_ ation, the _ '_- .a_,iatlor: level of the test tank was essentially zero. T]_ level

•,_-_:_; _ncroase tc l_C mc prior to adding acid. U_on addition of acid, the leve_ _,._._ased...... _c,
._; 31_. At the conclusion of the flushing cycTe the test tank radiation level haJ been
"" _" __ P! the .......... re.......d to 80 mr, ping to test eq'ai_.ent reached a radiation level _" 3OO mr
_,_ and was subsequently :'educed _, 15 mr after ¢_"_'_-

Tuoes on 6_ HeaderLeak Test of _

_" All of the tubes _n 6._ h._ader were leak tested prior to the acid :_.circula°_cn cycle
":_ and she;nn to be sourd. After the acid recirculation a leak t_st revealed C681 to be
'_'_ . - _ v __-: a Van Stor,_ flanc_ leaker. Ex,-_r,,...a_onof the fiance revea!_d throe bad p_-ts, one c,f
:::_ _:r.i,:r,_en-_tra_, t,he tub,_ wa _ I_ i._ believed that the _." re.clrca_atlon ,.. no

ca,use the pe .... ""_:.'_',;: _'u .... _ '- .... "..,.a.._ remove4 the barr,_cles ;T.'C:; cac,_ged ._" h=ie an_,_,,

ca'asuJ the, tube to t.,e_ ,3'_ sc::_,:i cr'@_:'._. ., .

E):'_"_":, "' " ""_':, :' " Ta_" H_-........... _ cn r, ,:c,._ on .. _Ce r

<._. ";,; "7."L. ... .:. i . ;. ;'" -,.L, .['f_:", 'L., ':;;,;. _.... ,.. S," ..: ,._S h._._,ier w<'-,s rer;o",'_._'_ . '3.- '_x<% -1
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T:'.,., r:_r:.ia :¢.n !e'.'cl or" th," r,,_zzl,, when compared w',.th 9 .... u, nozzles h.'_r._. not bo°n
t :'.:,d ,_d. The radiation 1.vel- of *_'o.... nestle has lit, ilo strntficanco 1,n '_h,s' case because

:'/'::_'_'a:_diroctly below a _?cent ruptured slug _.:_,efrom whzch consLdcrab!e con_a:aination
: ;.ad bc,',n _Fread ._._ --'- . . ,; ......... l.-Ltai_ from C681 sho_sd only partial removal o _ _ilm., The film

I .,'ema _,,.::g in the plgtail was in the form of large loosely held flakes. Exa._Inatlon of
I ;:rcces,_ tubes C653 and C7_[3 on the test header showed the tubes to be film f_'ee.

j A,,uitiona! ver_,Icatlon of film removal from the process tubes was r_de during removal

I of tube C6_I Thi_ tube at the hottest point read 2_0 ,.rtr.A normal tube upon r_,,o','a!
I ",,'LI!read at least i R_ The radiation level of theUsplitber used on the tube was

a ' "_." 30 . No the split te_ i!1 _:[:rc;<,_ma_,_'.', mr .'r_ally . w I r_ad 300 ,_u" lt appears from t}_ese

':,!:,'._-r-.'a,,isn'_ _h,.,tthe acid recircula'_on '.'as succ,_ssful in removing film from aluminum

I surface,_ _.ut not from stainless steel surfaces. O

.... _ ......_ vs Or_ti_m Test. Cordltlons 0._.c._ua_ .ust Condl _" _-

I o?t!_am conditions proscribed for this tast were a 60° C solution temperature, a
The

! C, 3 pE chroz._ic acid solution, and recirculation period of 30 minutes. Allowable

{ deviations from these conditions were a pH rauge of 0oi to 0.6 and a va-.7_ng recir-

cu!at,ion *_^
.... _ dependent upon temperature The actual conditions of the test were a

52° $ solution temperature, a O.h pH and a h2 minut_ recirculation period. The actual_rabc,_e

I conditions were possibly not as high as requi_ed for successful operation of the test

I and ray account for unsuccessful removal of the film from the stainless steel surfaces.

} CONCLUSIONS

i Pending fin_l analysis of all data, a firm conclusion reEarding the effects of the acid

recir_m'lation ou decontamination of the rear piping camnot be made. Hoover, it appears
from analysis of present data that the test was unsuccessful in removing the contamina-

tion frc;r,the stainless steel header and pigtails. The method shows promise in reduction
oi' radiation proble,._s associated with tube removal.

FUTUP_ STUDIES

Future studies will include determination of why the acid did not remove the film from

stainless steel surTaces. Laboratory studies of methods for removing film using other
solvents under _2_e same or different conditions and development of info.,m_tion to

r,rovlde a practical method for decontamination of the inside of rear nozzles, pigtails
and headers.

The applicability of chromic acid decontan_irmtion of process tubes, to aid in process
tube remcval work, will ba explored,

A. K. Hardin

Reactor Dperatien Engineerin£
Process Suo-Sectlon
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